MESSAGE FROM THE ACTING PRINCIPAL

Dear Parents and Carers

This week Mr Horrigan is enjoying himself in Canberra with the Year 6 camp, so it is my pleasure to write a few words for this fortnight’s newsletter.

Firstly, I would like to congratulate our Year 3 and 5 children and their teachers for a successful NAPLAN 2016. The children conducted themselves well, despite a few nerves, as they tried their best with the test questions presented to them. We want the children and our community to realize that our teachers embed quality instruction on a daily basis and this is the best preparation for NAPLAN.

Interestingly, NAPLAN trials begin in some schools next year with children completing the test on a computer. This will be followed by implementation in all schools in subsequent years.

Today, myself and Mrs Irvine visited another school to see the great things that they are doing to ensure consistency in the teaching of reading. The ability to read well underpins everything that we do in life so it is all schools’ first priority. Could I please encourage you as parents and carers to join us in promoting reading to your children? When I hold the Year 2/3 parades I often read from a selection of books to promote reading for enjoyment and am rewarded with smiles from both the children and their teachers.

One of our most special events is approaching-Grandparents and Special Friends ‘Day. This year it is being held on the second last Friday of the term, June17. Classroom teachers will send home a letter outlining what the class will be doing during this time. We begin at 8:45a.m. and will culminate with our very first junior choir performance in the tuckshop covered area at 10:45 a.m. We look forward to seeing you on this day.

Warm regards
Alexis Hay
Deputy Principal
**ASSEMBLY AWARDS**

Congratulations to these students who achieved well or who have been excellent citizens.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Junior Assembly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PB</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PF</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1F</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2F</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3F</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCHOOL PHOTOS

say cheese!

School Photo Day is fast approaching. 
Have your child’s school memories captured forever on 23 & 24 May 2016

Your photo order envelopes will arrive shortly. Please start planning your purchases and payment options.

Remember these helpful points:

- Read all relevant instructions for your preferred payment method. All payments are due on photo day.

- You may pay by cash, or place your order online using your child’s individual ‘shoot key’ listed on their envelope and pay with your credit card.

- Please enclose correct money as no change will be given.

- Sibling photo envelopes are available at the school office upon request. THESE PHOTOS WILL BE TAKEN BEFORE SCHOOL, ON PHOTO DAY, USUALLY FROM 8AM
  - Please instruct siblings to attend the photo studio during this time. Photographers are unable to search for students who do not attend.

- Do not seal envelopes inside each other. You may include payment for all children in one envelope, however please indicate on this envelope the names of all the children you are paying for.

- All students should wear their correct school uniform.

- Students appearing in any Extra Curricular Group Photos will be notified on how to order these, via a personalised order envelope, issued after photo day.

For any enquiries, please feel free to contact

MSP Photography
p 07 3848 6946
e admin.sequa@msp.com.au
COMMUNITY KICKBACKS

For every $5 that each person spends at Amart Sports, a point goes to our school. Every three months our school receives a total. For the last 3 months our school received $600 to spend on sporting goods for our children!

Every time someone makes a purchase at Amart Sports, in-store or online they just have to remember to swipe their Team Amart loyalty card or mention that you want the points to go to our school.

Join the Team Amart program and nominate our school on your account. It can be done online or simply at the cash register at your local Amart Sports store. It takes just 2 minutes.

Thanks for your support!

Danielle Fajzullin
Hello Defence Families,

I would like to extend a huge thankyou to our staff, student leaders, students, Mr Bill Krause, Pastor Phil Cutcliff, Cr David Morrison , Ms Libby McRobert, Cherie-Ann Salvaiai, official guests and community who generously donated their time and effort assisting us with our Anzac Ceremony. It takes a great deal of effort and team work to put together such a thoughtful and moving service and without the help of all the above mentioned it would be impossible to produce such an outstanding event.

I would also like to thank the Roberts Family, the Stander Family, the Scully Family, the Weekes Family and all the other defence families that were able to attend our assembly.

I am having afternoon tea at the moment with all the defence students so if you haven’t received your invitation yet be on the lookout as it will be your turn shortly.

Please let me know if you are about to deploy or will be away for an extended period so I can support your child if needed.

Kim Roberts

krobe319@eq.edu.au

Tuesdays, Thursday and Fridays 8.30 – 1.30pm
BIG LOUD FUN!
Join DCO Amberley at The Workshops Rail Museum to celebrate

National Families Week

A hands-on, wholly interactive museum at Australia’s oldest operating railway workshop.

- Free entry and tour of the workshops included (enclosed footwear is required)
- Enjoy light refreshments before you start exploring
- Get your face painted and have fun riding the miniature Land Train
- Stay for a while or spend the whole day exploring!

WHERE: The Workshops Rail Museum, North St, North Ipswich.
WHEN: 21 May 2016, commencing at 10:00am
RSVP: dco.amberley@defence.gov.au or (07) 5361 1678 by Mon, 16 May 16
MORE INFO: www.defence.gov.au/dco
LIKE: Defence Community Organisation on Facebook to receive updates.
MUSIC NEWS

Fanfare
On Wednesday 1 June, our school will once again be holding a heat for the Metropolitan Regional Fanfare. Instrumental Music Fanfare is held every 2 years, alternating with Choral Fanfare. This year, our Senior and Junior Strings and our Senior Concert Band will be performing. Our Junior Band will not be performing, but will attend to watch the other groups from our school perform. Exact times and details will be sent home to families shortly, and more information will follow in the next newsletter.

Rehearsals
As all instrumental students in the Senior and Junior Strings and Senior Concert Band are expected to perform at Fanfare, it is really important that all students are attending all of their rehearsals and lessons. Unfortunately, if students are missing from rehearsals regularly, this will impact on the overall performance by the whole group. Please ensure your child is attending rehearsals every week. Weekly rehearsals are listed below.

Junior Band – Monday mornings (starting 9 May) arrive 7:45 start 8:00
Senior Strings – Tuesday mornings arrive 7:30 start 7:45
Junior Strings – Tuesday 1st break (after eating time)
Senior Concert Band – Wednesday mornings arrive 7:30 start 7:45

Springfield Cluster Instrumental Music Workshops (13 - 16 June)
All of our Band students will be taking part in the Springfield Cluster Instrumental Music Workshops later this term. The workshops are being held at Woodcrest State College. Our Year 4 beginner students (Junior Band) will attend their workshop on Monday 13 and Tuesday 14 June, and our Senior Band (Year 5 and 6 students) will attend their workshop on Wednesday 15 and Thursday 16 June.

More information will be sent home to those students shortly.

Strings students will be participating in similar workshops in Term 3 (August).

Regards,
Libby McRobert
Music Coordinator
SIGN OUT PROCEDURES
There have been a number of parents who are coming into the school, going directly to your child’s classroom and pulling them out. The correct procedure at Springfield Lakes State School is:

- Parents must **always** come to the Administration Office as the first point of call
- Parents must **sign your child out** if they are leaving the school grounds
- Administration staff will **call your child’s class** and have them sent up to the office with their bag *or*
- Parents will be given a **leave pass** if the option is for them to collect their child from class.

Your adherence to Education Queensland policies and procedures would be greatly appreciated.

BUSINESS SERVICE MANAGER NEWS

BPOINT is an additional payment option which is available to you to pay your school invoices.

The internet web link will provide you with a method of paying school invoices from your own computer.

You will need the Customer Reference Number (CRN) printed at the bottom of your invoice/statement.
Once you have entered above requested information you will receive a BPOINT transaction confirmation for your records.

If you have multiple items on your statement enter any one of the invoice numbers and enter the total $ amount. The system will then clear the entered invoice number and place the balance as a credit on your account. The school will receive a report showing the credit and will apply this credit to the remaining invoices. Alternatively you may enter each invoice separately.

Attached are visual instructions to pay with BPoint.
Great Books for Language Development!

These books have won various awards and are recommended to increase oral language development! Shared story reading promotes oral language and print-knowledge skills that are associated with the ability to successfully learn to read and write.

Shared reading is a great family activity! Read the book and use the Reading Buddy resource to further increase their skills!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>Why is this book great?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Silver Button</td>
<td>✓ Concept of time can be discussed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Graham</td>
<td>✓ Theory of Mind concept: What other people are doing in relation to you i.e. the baby is taking its first steps and at the same time other people are doing different things.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✓ Descriptive vocabulary E.g. “An ambulance shrieked”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teddy Took the Train</td>
<td>✓ Use of onomatopoeia “whooooosh”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicki Greenberg</td>
<td>✓ Use of personification “dinosaur jaws”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✓ Lots of descriptive vocabulary to help paint a picture (create a mental model)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✓ Repetition of irregular past tense verbs eg. ‘took’ and ‘drove’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✓ Models gender concepts ‘he’ ‘him’ ‘the man.’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✓ Use of imagination and ‘theory of mind’ concepts (imagining what teddy is doing)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Big Pet Day**  
*Lisa Shanahan* | ✓ Great use of descriptive language (e.g. adjectives)  
✓ Detailed illustrations to facilitate conversation  
✓ Assists in developing inferencing skills: Have you seen a dragon before?  
✓ Addresses fact vs fiction |
| **Sea Dog**  
*Claire Saxby* | ✓ Increases vocabulary: Uses repetition E.g ‘dog’  
✓ Teaches negation: E.g. ‘not’ and ‘don’t’  
✓ Detailed and descriptive: lots of adjectives!  
✓ Opportunities for further explanation and conversation (e.g. a-chase-and-bring-the-sticks-dog.) |
| **Snail and Turtle are Friends**  
*Stephen Michael King* | ✓ Incorporates Robust Vocabulary: ‘enjoy’ and ‘creative’  
✓ Features onomatopoeia “croak”  
✓ Features conjunctions: ‘but’ ‘after’ and ‘even though’  
✓ Can use to teach ‘compare’ and ‘contrast’ concepts. E.g. differences and similarities of the turtle and snail |
| **Scaredy Squirrel has a Birthday Party**  
*Melanie Watt* | ✓ Develops inferencing skills  
✓ Pictures are detailed and allow for conversation  
✓ Many ‘Robust Vocabulary’ opportunities  
✓ Presents text and information in a variety of forms: Pie charts, tables etc. Which are often found in the classroom  
✓ Great for bridging the gap between picture books and novels  
✓ Many books in series to get them hooked! |
FROM THE ADMINISTRATION OFFICE

OFFICE HOURS
Monday 8.00 - 4.00
Tuesday 8.00 - 4.00
Wednesday 8.00 - 4.00
Thursday 7.30 - 3.30
Friday 8.00 - 4.00

STUDENT ABSENCE LINE
Parents are requested to call the Student Absence Line on 3437 9860 to advise the school if your child/ren will be absent.

STUDENT PERSONAL DETAILS
We are reminding parents to ensure that all contact details are up to date. We have had a number of incidents of late where we have needed to contact parents due to accident or illness and the phone numbers that we have on file are incorrect or have been disconnected.

MESSAGES TO STUDENTS
We are receiving an increasing number of messages to pass on to students in relation to end of day arrangements/pickup. It becomes extremely difficult to pass these messages on to students when we receive calls from parents minutes before the bell. We ask families to please make arrangements before leaving in the morning.

MOBILE PHONES
Bringing mobile phones to school is not encouraged by the school because of the potential for theft and general distraction and/or disruption associated with them. However, we understand that on occasions parents require their children to have a mobile phone. This is to be logged into the office on arrival at school, with the mobile phone register being signed. Children collect their phones and sign them out in the afternoon.

WHEN PACKING LUNCHES FOR OUR CHILDREN PLEASE KEEP IN MIND CONVENIENCE IS NOT ALWAYS THE BEST SOLUTION.
The small cans of spaghetti or fruit with the pull ring lids are a very convenient solution for a meal but have also caused nasty accidents for little fingers. Please be mindful of this and perhaps take the time to open and pour the contents into a small plastic container.

MR HORRIGAN LIKES DOGS
While Mr Horrigan likes dogs not all dogs like each other.

Please do not bring your dog to school as some dogs bite and some dogs like to fight.
COMING EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>Year 2 &amp; 3 Assembly - 2pm in School Hall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Pizza Party in Classroom  between 10.30am - 11.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Prep-Year 1 Assembly - 2pm at the undercover area next to tuckshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Year 4 - 6 Assembly - 2pm in School Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>MUSIC - Instrumental Music Fan Fare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Year 2 &amp; 3 Assembly - 2pm in School Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Prep-Year 1 Assembly - 2pm at the undercover area next to tuckshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Year 4 - 6 Assembly - 2pm in School Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>MUSIC - Beginner Band Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>MUSIC - Beginner Band Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>MUSIC - Intermediate Band Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>MUSIC - Intermediate Band Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Year 2 &amp; 3 Assembly - 2pm in School Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Grandparent's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Prep-Year 1 Assembly - 2pm at the undercover area next to tuckshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Year 4 - 6 Sports Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Year 4 - 6 Sports Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CURRENT EXCURSIONS/ACTIVITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Year Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Reference/Item Code</th>
<th>Payment Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voluntary Contribution</td>
<td>P-6</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>VC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Pine Koala Sanctuary</td>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>Lone Pine</td>
<td>24/05/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Camp Beginners</td>
<td>Year 4</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>27/05/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Camp</td>
<td>Year 5 &amp;</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>27/05/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td>Sizzler</td>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>$21.50</td>
<td>Sizzler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labyrinth</td>
<td>Prep</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlab</td>
<td>Year 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>Starlab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*N.B. All due dates will be strictly adhered to. Any monies received after 10.30am on the above dates will not be processed. If there are exceptional circumstances, please contact the Principal. Payments received by BPay or internet banking after the due date will be refunded back to the payee.*

Payment Times

**8:00am to 10:30am daily**

Payment Methods

**SCHOOL WIDE POSITIVE BEHAVIOUR FOR LEARNING**

SWPBL - School Wide Positive Behaviour for Learning

Below are the expectations being taught to all our students. We ask that parents reinforce these expectations when in our school grounds.

**Week 6**

Whole School and Year Level Focus - Cooperative

Tuckshop - Eat tuckshop purchases at the undercover area.

**Week 7**

Prep - *Cooperative* - Departing the school grounds.

Year 1 - *Cooperative* - Report issues to duty teacher.

Year 2 - *Cooperative* - No Hat, No Play.

Year 3 - *Respectful* - Respect the right to teach and learn.

Year 4 - *Peaceful* - Be Resilient.

Year 5 - *Cooperative* - Agree on the rules before the game commences and play by the rules.

Year 6 - *Peaceful* - Use appropriate language.

**Week 8**

Whole School and Year Level Focus - Cooperative

Toilet and Bubblers - Use the facilities at the correct time.
‘School Uniforms are now available through your local Lowes store or Online by clicking the link below’

Springfield Lakes State School
63 Springfield Lakes Boulevard, Springfield Lakes

UNIFORM PRICE LIST

LOWES
www.lowes.com.au
Orion Springfield Central
1 Main St, Springfield Lakes QLD 4300
07 3470 5078

LOWES will pay a commission to the school on every item of school uniform sold in our local store.

Please shop at LOWES, home of

Beare & Ley
PREMIUM QUALITY SCHOOLWEAR

EXTRA 5% DISCOUNT OFF EVERYTHING YOU PURCHASE WITH YOUR EZYWAY CREDIT CARD, OR AN EXTRA 5% REWARD VOUCHER ON ALL YOUR PURCHASES THAT IS SENT TO YOU TWICE A YEAR.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color/Trim/Logo</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Girls All season Uniform</td>
<td>Polo: Navy/Jade - Navy piping - Emb Logo</td>
<td>From $33.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skirt: Navy/Teal piped</td>
<td>$33.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bucket Hat: Navy/Jade trim - Emb logo</td>
<td>$51.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scoops: White Ankle Style</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacket H/F: Navy/Emerald/White</td>
<td>$37.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Backpack: Navy with Screenprint</td>
<td>$41.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library Bag: Navy with Screenprint</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tights: Navy 'Empire' style</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacket: Navy Flexfit Zip Front</td>
<td>From $29.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys All Season Uniform</td>
<td>Polo: Navy/Jade - Navy piping - Emb logo</td>
<td>From $33.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shorts: Navy Cargo Style</td>
<td>From $19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trousers: Navy Cargo Style</td>
<td>$25.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trousers: Navy Cargo - P/V - Emb Reid</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bucket Hat: Navy/Jade trim - Emb logo</td>
<td>$41.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacket H/F: Navy/Emerald/Teal</td>
<td>$37.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Backpack: Navy with Screenprint</td>
<td>$41.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library Bag: Navy with Screenprint</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scoops: White Ankle Style</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacket: Navy Flexfit Zip Front</td>
<td>From $29.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRE PRIMARY UNIFORM</td>
<td>Legionnaire Cap: Navy - Emb logo</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALL PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO ALTERATION**
New GLUTEN FREE MENU AVAILABLE at the tuckshop

SAVE TIME, ORDER TUCKSHOP & UNIFORMS ONLINE!

At Springfield Lakes State School we now have a great new online system to make the ordering of lunches and uniforms easier and more convenient.

- Order at a time convenient to you
  - in the morning, night before, or weeks in advance!
- No searching for cash required
  - If it's already paid online!
- Teach students healthy eating in a fun way
- Order from home or work

It's so easy!
Go to www.flexischools.com.au

OR go to the quick link
www.springfieldlakesss.eq.edu.au

1) Click “Register Now” to create account
2) Top-up your balance
3) Start ordering immediately

To view a demonstration
Go to the www.flexischools.com.au website and in the “Flex Your School” box, enter a few letters from our school name and click the name when it appears below.

How Does It Work in the Tuckshop?
Go to www.flexischools.com.au and click “Register Now” in the Login Box. Then enter your student’s name, school and class, and add funds (say $50) into a pre-paid account. You can log into the website at any time to place orders until the 8am cut off for same day orders. Or, you can order up to 2 weeks in advance. As purchases are made, the funds are taken from your pre-paid account. The account can be topped up again in the same way, or set to automatically top-up via credit card when the balance falls below a pre-set minimum. Each order is sent automatically to the kitchen, where an easy-to-read label is produced with the student’s name, class and order details. At lunch time, students simply pick up their order without the need for cash.

What Does It Cost? The online menu is the same price as the school menu. However, there is a small fee for the online orders to help pay for the labels and the website system. So why not order your next lunch online?

What payment methods can I use?
FlexiSchools accepts payments via Visa, Mastercard, and Bank Transfer. To perform a bank transfer to your FlexiSchools account, click ‘Top up Account’ when logged into the FlexiSchools website and select ‘Bank Transfer’. You will be given your unique EFT code. You can then make a transfer via your bank’s Internet facility or at your branch.
Springfield Lakes State School
Tuckshop hours
Monday to Friday
8.15am-9am

The tuckshop is open for counter sales and orders during the times above. In store counter orders must all be handed into the tuckshop by 9am daily.

**Online orders**—Must be processed by 8.am

For all details please go to the website.


* Tuckshop phone number ph34379836

Please phone between 7.30-8am or 12noon-1pm

*Absentees from school who have orders tuckshop, please call the tuckshop direct to postpone your order

Tuckshop convenor—Sandra Goss

Tuckshop second in charge—Lauren Lovell
If you are new to the school and would like a tour of our service, please give us a call or email to arrange an appointment. We can get to know you and more importantly – get to know your family.

YMCA
Springfield Lakes OSHC
P: 07 3818 3741
F: 07 3288 3162
M: 0437 823 073
asf@ymca.org.au

YMCA SPRINGFIELD LAKES
OSHC
BEFORE, AFTER & VACATION CARE.

This week we are celebrating “Families Week”

Families remain at the centre of social life ensuring the well-being of their members, educating and socialising children and youth and caring for young and old.

Our activities this week will focus on the above theme. Children will be involved in promoting healthy lives for sustainable future.

On Thursday 19th May our staff will be handing out leaflets, at the entrance to the school. Please take one as it explains that our program is centralised around the elements of Belonging, Being and Becoming. We believe all children are born with the desire and ability to develop, learn and explore and deserve to have the opportunities and experiences that challenge their diverse needs.

At Before and After school Care we have plenty of spaces available. We offer casual or full time bookings and can work around rosters. Come and visit our friendly service and discover why our children love coming to the YMCA.

Have you been on to the YMCA Brisbane OSHC Facebook page? There is plenty to see from our service here at Springfield Lakes, as well as our many other YMCA services around Brisbane.

https://www.facebook.com/YMCA-Brisbane-Outside-School-Hours-Care-250386038243/timeline/

Happy viewing!
Karen Kelso Coordinator
and the Team
YMCA Springfield Lakes OSHC
Hear what past Saver Plus participants had to say:

"He had a huge attitude change towards money."

"The money we saved, plus the matched savings, meant we could buy equipment for my daughter’s concerned we couldn’t have afforded otherwise.

"I was surprised that the workshops were fun and supportive. I was able to talk about it. I have a lot more than I anticipated about my attitudes towards money, spending and saving."

"I used the program to teach my son about saving and we worked together to save the monthly amounts towards his deposit for his car.

"How do I find out more?"

Call 1300 616 355 today

email saverplus@bsl.org.au

read more at www.ussc.com/saverplus

Terms and Conditions apply to Saver Plus.

Interest is calculated and paid weekly, on a weekly basis, and is not guaranteed. The amounts may vary from time to time.

You are only entitled to participation in Saver Plus if you meet the terms and conditions of participation. BSL recommends that you review the terms and conditions before entering into the program. For more information about the BSL Program, please contact your local ANZ branch.

Who is involved?

Saver Plus is an initiative of the Brotherhood of St Laurence and ANZ, delivered in partnership with Keep Steady, the Neighbourhood Society, the Brotherhood and other local community agencies.

The program is funded by ANZ and the Australian Government Department of Families, Housing, Community Services and Indigenous Affairs, with ANZ providing matched savings for participants.

Supported by

ANZ

Is your child at school or starting next year?
Would you like $500 to help pay for uniforms, books, excursions or a laptop?

To be eligible you need to:

- have a Health Care or a Pensioner Concession Card
- have a child at school now or starting next year
- have some form of household income, for example, your partner or yourself may have casual, part-time, full-time or seasonal employment.

Saver Plus can match your savings for school costs, dollar for dollar, up to $500. Saver Plus is looking for new participants so enquire about signing up today!

To find out more, phone or SMS your name and postcode to 1300 616 355, or email saverplus@bsl.org.au
2016 CENSUS FIELD OFFICERS

Up to 38,000 opportunities to make a difference...

We're seeking up to 38,000 Census Field Officers to join our team and play a role in shaping the future of Australia.

If you're community minded, comfortable using a computer, mobile or tablet device, are an Australian Citizen or have the legal right to work in Australia, then jump online and apply today.

A Census Field Officer's duties may vary, depending on their assigned area. Job seekers from diverse backgrounds are encouraged to apply.

Apply now at abs.gov.au/careers
LJ & PATTY SAY
JUMP INTO IT!

REGISTER NOW AT AUSSIEHOOPS.COM.AU

IPSWICH BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION
TERM 2: 23rd APRIL - 11th JUNE
SATURDAYS 11AM - 12NOON
FOR MORE INFO PH: 0409 769 883
GO ONLINE: www.ipforce.com.au
Free breast cancer screening at Springfield

Make time for your free breast screen at the BreastScreen Queensland Ipswich Mobile Van

Women aged 40 years and over are eligible to attend.
Phone 13 20 50 to make an appointment.

Springfield Central
Education City Drive (off Sinnathamby Boulevard)
Springfield Central
9th May until the 27th May 2016

www.breastscreen.qld.gov.au